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"Baby I believe in you, Oh, you know that I do
But nothing remains the same, Lord knows why I do
Senseless conversations float around the room
My mind is on something else, like falling in love with
you

Can't remember who said it
That love is just a game
It's gone in a minute and you wonder why you didn't
play

Life has it ups and downs, A wild and lonely ride
I'm sure you've had your doubts 'bout coming out alive
Just listen to your conscience telling you to hold on
I know that you will find that nothing is really wrong

Loves gone in a minute
Oh, at least that what they say
And you know that when you're in it
That your poor heart is gonna break

Let it go, let it flow like a river, like a river

I've often sat and wondered, am I wrong or am I right?
But the time I discover, You'll be gone and outta sight

Baby I believe in you, Oh, you know that I do
But nothing remains the same, Lord knows why I do
Senseless conversations float around the room
My mind is on something else, like falling in love with
you

Can't remember who said it
That love is just a game
It's gone in a minute and you wonder why you didn't
play

Let it go, let it flow like a river, like a river
Let it go, let it flow like a river, like a river "
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